SAWiE CEO Mushtaq Ahmad Gill signed MOU with Allama Iqbal Open University to engage students for training and capacity building of farmers, this would help in promotion of sustainable agriculture in Pakistan.

SAWiE and PCRWR collectively approaching towards the successful inclusion of precision agriculture tools and conservation agricultural practices into the Pakistani Agricultural ecosystem. Research farm located at Sial Morr (Sargodha) is a perfect example of practical demonstration of all those techniques and tools.
The University of Punjab has signed a landmark MOU with SAWIE to strengthen collaborations to address the climate change crisis affecting Pakistan’s Food Security. Both organizations agreed to work together to help reduce the income gap of rural farming households by improving sustainable productivity.

SAWiE team organized a Farmer field day at village Kakar Gill, Farooqabad, Sheikupura to see the impact of SAWIE package offered to SAWIE farmers. The event was quite useful for farmers and other stakeholders of SAWIE.

SAWiE has started a Facebook live session program dedicated for cotton telecasted on daily basis covering each step, activity and problems involved in producing good quality cotton in Pakistan.

During the four weeks of April SAWIE bethak related to cotton, rice and sunflower has been arranged with honorable guests.